Introduction
The educational system in Colombia is divided into two main sectors: private and public. On the one hand, private schools are usually well-structured in terms of locations, materials, and resources. On the other hand, most public schools have a series of lacks and necessities which make them vulnerable when they are compared to private institutions. In fact, this disparity is also found in the field of English teaching since students from private schools often have a good level of English while students from public schools barely get to know the basics after finishing high school. This can be reflected in the results of the SABER test, the national standardized examination for students finishing secondary school, where lots of public school students reach A2, the level expected for primary students according to the Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR).
With the purpose of increasing the level of English among the students of the public sector, the Ministerio de Educación Nacional (MEN, National Ministry of Education) has implemented the Programa Nacional de Bilingüismo (PNB, National Bilingual Program), which states that Colombian students should have a high level of English and be competent in the four skills of this language by the year 2019. The students of the public school where this study was carried out also faced problems when using English, especially when taking either institutional or standardized tests such as the SABER, which is basically based on reading competence. In turn, since reading represents one of the most essential means to acquire knowledge and reading comprehension is one of the most common problems students face in secondary school, I decided to implement a research project in order to help students enhance their reading comprehension skills. The following research question guided this inquiry: How does a reading class, focused on a theme-based and genre-oriented syllabus, develop students' reading comprehension skills?
This article describes the process of designing, partially implementing, and evaluating a content-based and genre-oriented syllabus that promotes reading strategies to improve learners' reading comprehension of natural science texts. For this intervention, a needs analysis was carried out in several steps to identify initially general needs and later, more specific wants and lacks of the target students regarding the reading skills and the content areas. Data were collected through classroom observations, a reading comprehension test, and a think-aloud protocol. The decision for the selection of the content was supported by an analysis of the school programs, as well as surveys about students' preferences, interviews, and observations of content teachers' classes. As a result, a four-unit syllabus focused on natural science topics was designed for ninth graders at a public school located in Barranquilla, Colombia.
Theoretical Considerations
The implementation of this project was founded on the conception of reading as a social, interactive, and dynamic process; as Alderson (2000) indicates, reading is a process in which the reader interacts with a text. During the development of this interaction the reader not only deciphers the text, gives meaning to every word, or gives meaning to the whole text, but also thinks about what he or she is reading, relates this new meaning to what he or she previously knew or read (schemata), and predicts what he or she expects to come. Wallace (1992) argues reading represents a dynamic relationship (interaction) among the writer, the reader, and the text itself. She conceives reading as a "social, critical and interpretative process" (p. 4). For her, reading is predominantly social in "the sense that readers and writers enact their roles as members of communities" (p. 9). Therefore, considering that reading is conceived as a social and active process, this intervention was based on socially-oriented approaches to learning and language.
Vygotsky's Sociocultural Theory
According to Vygotsky (1978) , learning takes place when children interact with other people and through their cooperation with others (interpersonal plane). Moreover, when children interact, they also internalize models or patterns which are then individualized and become independent accomplishments. Likewise, this theory suggests that human higher mental functions such as rational thoughts and learning originate in social activities which take place on planes that are external to the individual; for example, the social, the historical, or the institutional planes (Johnson, 2003) . The sociocultural theory was essential for this project since, as Lee (2010) states, reading "is a social interactional process requiring active construction of meaning among readers" (p. 226). This means that reading is not a process enclosed inside the brain, but rather an ability that human beings can develop with others. whose main pillar is the text. Considering that students will perform in real contexts outside the school, the genre approach suits perfectly those teachers who think of their students as active members of academic, occupational, or social contexts or communities in which they have to be able to read, write, or speak (Hyland, 2007) . The concept of genre first appeared with Bakhtin (1973) and his theory of dialogue or dialogic principles. In this theory, the author conceives genres as the ways individuals conceptualize the world and as the means they use to refer to reality.
On the other hand, Derewianka (1991) explores the concept of genre and describes six different kinds of genres and their respective purposes. First of all narratives, which tell stories to entertain readers; second, recounts that reconstruct past experiences by retelling events in original sequences; in other words, to tell what happened. Third, instructions or procedures that show how processes and events are achieved or how something is done. In the fourth place, explanations, which tell how or why something works or happens. In the fifth place, Derewianka mentions reports. The main objective of reports is to present factual information about a class of things and their characteristics. The last type of genre is represented by arguments and expositions which provide reasons for a state of affairs or a judgment. All these kinds of genres are found everywhere in different mediums such as letters, e-mails, messages, textbooks, newspapers, recipes, manuals, songs, novels, advertisements, menus, lectures, speeches, and all kind of discourses that have to be read and understood by students inside and outside the classroom.
The genre approach was suitable for this project because it provided a useful way to organize a reading program that suited the students' needs in terms of texts and activities which were meaningful for them. Being able to identify the structure of a text prompts a way to read it and to be more successful at understanding and learning from it. Considering this intervention was based on reading, the use of different kinds of written texts was pivotal to get students familiarized with their structures and facilitate their comprehensibility.
Content-Based Instruction
In education, content-based instruction (CBI) represents the integration of specific content with language teaching objectives. Other definitions of this approach are given by Brinton, Snow, and Wesche (1989) , who state CBI is an approach that "integrates language instruction with content instruction, but which allows the content to determine the nature and order of the linguistic syllabus" (p. 2). Some writers believe the objective of CBI is to learn content while others think that content is just an excuse to facilitate learning a language, which is its real objective. Other authors such as Dueñas (2004) prefer a balanced approach and offer the same status to both language and content.
There are several reasons why this approach was appropriate for the development of this intervention. First, CBI prompts reading texts as the main resources for giving input to students. Authentic texts were used to present information to the learners who used materials that were produced for native speakers. Furthermore, due to the fact the target school is trying to become a bilingual school as a long term goal, CBI was then a perfect approach serving as a reference or starting point.
Reading Strategies
When readers read a text, they employ different techniques that facilitate their comprehension. These techniques are known as strategies. Chamot (1987) says learning strategies are "techniques, approach or deliberate actions that students take in order to facilitate the learning, recall of both linguistic and content area information" (p. 71). Additionally, Oxford (1989) thinks learning strategies are "behaviors or actions that learners use to make language learning more successful, self-directed and enjoyable" (p. 154). Reading strategies are used by readers in order to understand better a text and as a response to internal or external factors that influence their choice.
A reading strategy is usually a plan that is selected intentionally by an individual in order to construct and provide meaning to a text. Learners use strategies before, during, and after reading. According to this procedure, strategies can also be classified as before, during, and after reading strategies (Preszler, 2005) . Before reading strategies are used by readers and also by reading teachers with their students in order to activate their prior knowledge and to increase the reader's involvement in both the text and the learning process. During reading strategies are those that help readers to keep track of the text, make progress in the reading process and maintain comprehension as they read. After reading strategies are also called interactive strategies since most of the time they require students to share ideas and interact with others (Preszler, 2005) .
Context and Participants
For the purpose of this project, 35 students of ninth grade were intervened. The intervention took place at a public school located in the southwestern part of Barranquilla, Colombia. This institution has students from different social classes, but 90% of them belong to socioeconomic strata 1, 2, and 3 (just below middle class). The school is deeply committed to the goals of the PNB to raise the level of communicative competence in English by 2019. To accomplish this purpose, students are divided into levels of performance and learning. After taking a placement exam at the beginning of the school year, all the students of the same grade during English classes are separated and classified into three levels. Level 1 has the students with the lowest knowledge of English, and Level 3 the ones with the highest.
Moreover, students receive English classes with the help of computers and technical resources. Additionally, and as a consequence of the introduction of the bilingualism project in the institution, in 2012 students started studying eight hours of English per week.
Regarding the English teachers, the staff consists of 14 members; all of them have a bachelor degree in Modern Languages; three of them have already finished a postgraduate course in Curriculum Design and five of them have obtained diplomas at a local languages institute. In turn, the teacher researcher who is conducting this intervention holds a master degree in the Teaching of English. Another means of linguistic and methodology improvement for teachers is the presence of native English speaker volunteers from both governmental and international organizations.
On the other hand, the school PEI (Proyecto Educativo Institucional [Institution's Educational Project]) has set out as its visional plan for 2014 to become a leader in the fields of labor competences, technology, commerce, and English skills in order to help students to be successful in both the academic field and job market. The mission of the school is to produce competent and competitive students with a defined life project oriented to be successful in this global world. With regard to the English program, students had always followed a series of books classified according to the CEFR; however, these books did not provide students with authentic input and the texts were not meaningful.
Consequently, in 2010 reading skill became an object of study that began to gain importance among English teachers, but there was little intervention to overcome students' reading comprehension difficulties. It was not until the implementation of the present study at the end of 2012 that the school began to take actions in order to give reading a relevant status and help students reach higher levels of L2 reading comprehension.
Data Collection Procedure
The data collection process of this intervention had two moments: One moment was the needs analysis and the other moment was related to the design, implementation, and evaluation of the content-based genre oriented reading course.
The Needs Analysis
For the needs analysis the instruments applied were a questionnaire for students, interviews of teachers and coordinator, and class observations. The questionnaire consisted of twenty-one questions about the students' expectations and beliefs toward the English learning process, their necessities and interests related to their reading skills, and their reading strategy use. The interviews of English teachers and coordinator showed the general concern regarding the students' low level of comprehension and how this was related to their low results on the national SABER test and other external examinations. The observation demonstrated students were satisfied neither with the methodology employed to teach reading nor with the activities or texts teachers used to develop their reading comprehension.
Once the needs analysis demonstrated students needed an intervention to enhance their reading comprehension, some other instruments were applied to confirm these results and to take the most appropriate decisions regarding the course design. These instruments were a reading proficiency test, a think aloud protocol, a content teachers class observation, and a student's survey on content.
Reading Proficiency Test
It was designed to assess the target group's level of proficiency in reading comprehension. The test consisted of ten questions; six of them evaluated the literal level while four evaluated the inferential one (see Appendix 1) . The students were given a SABER type text related to Science in which they had to read three short texts to complete the exam. Thirty-five students took the examination and were warned that it was not a regular exam in order to reduce their anxiety. Results showed students had serious reading comprehension problems, probably for their lack of use of reading strategies; therefore, a think-aloud protocol was applied.
Think-Aloud Protocol
This instrument allowed the observer to see first-hand the process of task completion (Lewis, 1982) . It was appropriate for this project because it let me observe my students' use of reading strategies while reading a text in English. For this technique, three students were selected; a low, an average, and a high-performance student. They read the same text for determining their level of reading proficiency and were asked a series of questions that were prepared beforehand. These questions were asked while students were reading the text to infer some of their reading processes (see Appendix 2). The think-aloud protocol showed they all employed strategies such as using images in the text for predicting what the text was about and for confirming the information they were reading, as well as the use of titles and the subtitles to preview content (see Table 1 ).
This instrument demonstrated some differences among the three students. The student with the highest score on the exam seemed to be the most strategic while reading. The intermediate student expressed his background knowledge and his knowledge of English usually helps him when reading in the target language. Meanwhile, the student with the lowest level did not use many strategies for the comprehension of the passage. This was the only student that used the knowledge of his mother tongue as a strategy to understand the vocabulary or the meaning of words. 
Survey on Content
The survey was applied to select the topics of the reading texts for the design of a content-based course. It was designed as a checklist for students to choose their favorite. The topics were selected from the syllabus of the other school subjects such as science, social studies, arts, and ethics. Students chose the topics of science, social studies, and arts as the ones they preferred the most; therefore, the content class observations were addressed to these subjects. For science, the topic that ranked the most was the animal kingdom as well as the Solar System and the great contributors to social studies and famous artists.
Content Class Observations
The observations were focused on the methodology content teachers used to teach their subjects in Spanish. Of the three content subjects students selected, they seemed to participate, like, and be more interested in science. This was one of the reasons why I took the decision to implement a reading course in science. On the other hand, the data gathered strongly pointed to the need to improve students' reading skills through contextualized reading activities without neglecting the development of the other skills.
The Pedagogical Proposal

Approaches to Course Design
The proposed course embraces a hermeneutic approach to education because this endorses autonomy, construction of knowledge, and human development as its main features, and students are free to construct their own knowledge according to their reality. This selection is supported by the fact that it is essential for students to develop critical thinking and autonomy in the use of reading strategies. Concerning the approach to learning, this course design is framed within the sociocultural approach, represented by Vygotsky (1978) , which places emphasis on the acquisition of knowledge through the interaction of the participants (Johnson, 2003) . Regarding the approach to language, this course has a functional orientation of the language and conceives it as a social system of symbols immersed in a real context. As defined in systemic functional linguistics (SFL), language has variations according to the context of situation and the context of culture.
From this idea, this course design uses the concept of genre and is based on different types of texts with different kinds of functions. The course design uses biographies, classification, process, and mechanism texts that are analysed and reconstructed in terms of specific activities suitable for each text type. These activities are called DARTS (Directed Activities Related to Text) which are designed to gain knowledge of the structure of the text and which are really helpful in the study of academic content texts (Lunzer, Gardner, Davies, & Greene, 1984) .
Goals and Objectives
The goals are defined in terms of target, learning and humanistic goals. This is an important part of the project since it constitutes the outline for the design of the whole course (see Table 2 ). 
Syllabus Focus
I chose content-based approach (CBA) as the most appropriate syllabus focus of this design. Among the reasons for this selection are the use of academic and authentic readings as one of the main sources of input as well as the flexibility and adaptability to any kind of context. The reading texts were taken from science books used in bilingual schools and from different websites. Accordingly, this content-based course was theme-based because it encourages the use and teaching of content without neglecting the language which is its most important objective. Theme-based approach refers to a course that offers a strong language projection and gives flexibility and autonomy in the selection of the content (Dueñas, 2004) .
On the other hand, matrix syllabus structure was the most suitable for the design. The matrix shows the connection that exists among all the key elements of this course such as the topics, the genres and texts, the reading strategies, and the linguistic structures. The topics and the units were organized in terms of genres. In the first unit students read four biographies about the fathers of taxonomy: The First Taxonomist (Andrea Cesalpino), A Man of Science (Charles Darwin), The Father of Classification (Carl Linnaeus), and A Religious Scientist (John Ray). In the second unit, students read four descriptive texts of classification: Invertebrates, Arthropods, Vertebrates, and Mammals.
Course Methodology
The methodology was basically based on DARTS (Lunzer et al., 1984) . These activities were designed according to the text genre and were focused on two main aspects: analysis and reconstruction of the text. For the analysis of the reading texts students mainly did the following activities: labeling, text marking, tabulating, and summarizing. For the reconstruction of the text, students did sequencing and table completion.
Labeling. With this activity students recognized the macro-structure of the text and were able to tag or label the parts of the text according to its genre. Thus, students were able to recognize the regular patterns that characterized the texts that belong to the same type.
Text marking. Through this activity, students identified specific information in the text. They focused on dates, characters, attributes, and so on; students recognized remarkable information that was relevant for their comprehension.
Tabulation. With this activity, students designed charts that helped them organize the information they found in the text. Its main purpose was to categorize relevant information.
Summarizing. The summarizing activity let students synthesize the information they found in the text and enabled them to demonstrate that there was real comprehension of the content.
Sequencing. Since the intention of this activity was to reconstruct the text, students were able to organize the sequence of the text (narration, process, etc.). In the case of narrative texts or biographies, students organized the text in chronological order (see Appendix 3). Table completion . This activity helped students reconstruct the text by completing a table provided by the teacher. Unlike the tabulating activity, in this activity students were given the chart after the reading of the text.
Furthermore, students carried out a series of interactive reading activities such as peer reading and jigsaw reading. These activities tackled the sociocultural theory which is a fundamental support of this project.
Peer reading. For this activity, students were sitting in pairs but read individually. While reading, they shared their thoughts and made comments on important aspects of the texts. If any misunderstanding or disagreement arose, they discussed it in order to reach agood level of comprehension.
Jigsaw reading. For jigsaw reading students worked in pairs or groups. Each of the students had part of the information contained in the whole text. They read this specific part and then gave this information to their peers or group, who in turn provided them with the missing information.
Results From Piloting
Four hours of Unit 1 of this course design were piloted. This represents the application of two of the three lesson plans prepared for this unit. The purpose of this piloting was to analyze and evaluate the implementation of this proposal and its effectiveness in the improvement of the target students' reading comprehension. The instruments that were designed to measure the effectiveness of the proposal were a checklist for students, a self-evaluation form, and an observation guideline.
The checklist for students consisted of a Likert Scale that was applied in pairs and at the end of each lesson. Its purpose was to encourage students' tolerance and respect when expressing their opinion, one of the humanistic goals of this course design. Regarding the results obtained from this instrument, students stated that, in spite of the fact that the reading texts were in English, it was easier for them to comprehend thanks to the strategies proposed and the role of the teacher as a mediator between them and the content of the texts. These are some remarks students wrote in the observation part of the checklist-the excerpts have been translated from Spanish:
The activities were greatly appropriate and helped me comprehend the text.
The texts were very important and this motivated me to try to understand; I could also learn new things.
Meaning deduction strategies helped me comprehend more.
I think I can implement all the strategies I learned in future readings.
With regard to the texts, they were about the same topics students were studying in their regular content classes in Spanish; this was a reason why many students stated they were interesting and relevant for their regular classes in ninth grade, and this aspect also facilitated their comprehension. Concerning the activities proposed by the teacher, these were oriented to help students improve their reading comprehension. After the application of the instrument, students stated the activities were meaningful and helped them with the comprehension of the text, as well as to access the content of the reading passage.
The activities were basically about the use of reading strategies and DARTS. According to students, the most useful activities for their comprehension were the identifications of general ideas and specific information. For students, these two activities helped them achieve the goals of the class in terms of language and content. Other activities that students considered really useful for their comprehension were the deduction of meaning and the organization of the information through the connectors of sequence and a flow chart. With the deduction activity, students confirmed it was not necessary to know every single word of the text in order to understand it. Students realized that the context and the words surrounding the unknown word are important tools that help the reader deduce the meaning.
On the other hand, the observation guideline was given to a colleague for getting her opinion on the development of the class and the effectiveness of the methodology and activities I proposed. The tool revealed low achievers were not participating and only students with high levels were interested in the class. As an outcome of this suggestion, students were organized in a different way for the application of the second lesson plan. Two low achievers were sitting next to a more capable peer who encouraged them to participate and who assisted and supported them while reading. Therefore, there was more participation of low achievers in the second class because they could interact with their classmates first and then felt more confident to answer the teacher.
In turn, the self-reflection helped me get a better insight of what I believed regarding the development of the class and the effectiveness of my proposal. First of all, I could achieve the purpose of the class. I think students could both learn about the topics and understand the texts proposed. Regarding the strategies taught, students did not have any problem, basically because the information was clearly provided. I could see students understood the content of the reading texts because they answered the questions I asked them as they were developing the activity. For the second lesson plan, students were more used to the methodology implemented, so they could follow the thread of the class much better. The structure of the text was also familiar to them. For the second reading text students already knew how to identify the parts of a biography which gave them a plus when reading and comprehending the general idea.
Likewise, the activities were appropriate for students because they clearly understood what they were required to do and also these activities facilitated their comprehension of the text. Furthermore, I consider the activities were challenging for students and were also doable so students felt they were gaining confidence and learning new content and language.
On the other hand, I could reinforce the weaknesses students had had before by identifying some weak points in which they failed the first class regarding vocabulary; so I tried to tackle this aspect by providing more activities related to getting the meaning of words. Concerning things to be improved, I would provide students beforehand with the target vocabulary and do previous activities with the key vocabulary so that they will get a better idea of words. In general terms students were satisfied with the proposal because they considered the activities to be organized in a good sequence that progressively helped them with the comprehension of the text. In addition, students believed the class was relevant for the understanding of authentic texts in English which they were not accustomed to read.
Conclusions and Further Research
The idea of this intervention was to understand if it was possible to design a course based on genre and content in order to improve the reading competence of students in public schools. Besides, it was also a purpose of this project to provide students with strategies which help them access academic texts in English despite their being low achievers. After the implementation of the proposal, it can be stated that students from public schools can improve their reading comprehension if they are provided with meaningful texts and with the appropriate reading strategies. The incorporation and integration of content-based instruction and genre approach were pivotal and innovative for students, who recognized that this course made them feel more comfortable when reading in English and helped them enhance their reading skills.
There are several practical applications for the results of this study. I strongly recommend the use of adequate texts that suit the necessities and likes of the students. It is important to have an appropriate selection of texts that represent for students both a challenge, because they are learning a new language, and also academic development, because they are acquiring new knowledge through the foreign language. Likewise, future interventions should use texts with topics that are familiar to the students, so they will have a notable support and background to access the reading texts and to comprehend them.
Moreover, further interventions should take into account the use of specific genres. It is possible to have students-and even more so struggling students-comprehend academic texts if the activities provided by the teacher correspond to and suit a specific kind of genre. When students get to understand the structure of a text and are able to recognize its outline, it will be easier for them to decide the kind of strategy to be used in order to achieve better comprehension.
On the other hand, the development of this project helped me understand the importance of previously analyzing the target context and all the characteristics of the target group. Once I had enough information about the class, I could design a course with suitable texts and activities for my students to reach the goals proposed. After analyzing the results of the intervention and evaluating its appropriateness and effectiveness, I could confirm that the target students could improve their performance in both the institutional and the external tests, especially the SABER where they demonstrated a significant achievement.
About the experience I gained with this project, I had the opportunity to go to the classroom and see it from different perspectives. This time, I approached the classroom as a researcher without leaving behind my role as a teacher. Because of this, I could find students were having reading comprehension problems; therefore, I decided to take action. It is relevant to teach reading strategies in order to improve reading comprehension of the students from the lower to the higher grades in primary and high school. To get this, students should be guided to increase their reading habits. One way to do this is by having them read not only in English but mainly in their native language since most of the problems faced by students regarding comprehension originate because they are not competent in their mother tongue.
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